
R&L Certified Auto
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11723 IH 35N 
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78233

2013 Nissan JUKE SV
View this car on our website at randlautogroup.com/7089861/ebrochure

 

Our Price $8,995
Specifications:

Year:  2013  

VIN:  JN8AF5MR7DT218759  

Make:  Nissan  

Stock:  P5455B_1  

Model/Trim:  JUKE SV  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Wagon  

Exterior:  Sapphire Black  

Engine:  1.6L DOHC 16-valve Direct Injection
Gasoline (DIG) turbocharged I4 engine

 

Interior:  Cloth  

Mileage:  146,528  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 27 / Highway 32
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Installed Options

Interior

- Premium cloth bolstered front bucket seats -inc: 6-way driver & 4-way front passenger seats

- 60/40 split rear-bench seat -inc: fold-flat load floor  

- Center console storage -inc: coin holder, cell phone holder  - Dual front cupholders 

- Rear bottle holders 

- Leather-wrapped tilt steering wheel w/integrated audio/cruise/Bluetooth controls  

- Integrated Control (I-CON) system -inc: normal/sport/eco modes  

- Trip computer -inc: tachometer, outside temp display  - Immobilizer system 

- Vehicle security system - Remote keyless entry -inc: (2) key fobs  

- Nissan Intelligent Key -inc: push button start  - Pwr door locks -inc: speed sensitive locking

- Pwr windows -inc: driver one-touch auto up/down  

- Automatic air conditioning -inc: front HVAC microfilters  - Rear window defroster w/timer 

- Front door map pockets  - Driver & passenger seat back map pocket  

- Interior chrome door handles  - 12V pwr outlet - Driver/front passenger visor vanity mirror 

- Front passenger/rear assist grips - Front map lights - Coat hanger 

- Rear cargo floor storage

Exterior

- 17" x 7.0" alloy wheels  - P215/55R17 all-season tires  - Compact spare tire w/steel wheel 

- Pwr tilt/slide moonroof w/one touch open/close  - Body-color front/rear bumpers 

- Black w/chrome accents grille  - Multi-reflector halogen headlights -inc: auto off  

- Body-color manual folding pwr mirrors - Body-color front door handles 

- Black rear door handles  - Privacy glass - Rear liftgate w/fixed glass 

- Variable intermittent windshield wipers w/mist  - Intermittent rear wiper

Safety

- Premium cloth bolstered front bucket seats -inc: 6-way driver & 4-way front passenger seats

- 60/40 split rear-bench seat -inc: fold-flat load floor  

- Center console storage -inc: coin holder, cell phone holder  - Dual front cupholders 

- Rear bottle holders 

- Leather-wrapped tilt steering wheel w/integrated audio/cruise/Bluetooth controls  

- Integrated Control (I-CON) system -inc: normal/sport/eco modes  

- Trip computer -inc: tachometer, outside temp display  - Immobilizer system 

- Vehicle security system - Remote keyless entry -inc: (2) key fobs  

- Nissan Intelligent Key -inc: push button start  - Pwr door locks -inc: speed sensitive locking

- Pwr windows -inc: driver one-touch auto up/down  

- Automatic air conditioning -inc: front HVAC microfilters  - Rear window defroster w/timer 

- Front door map pockets  - Driver & passenger seat back map pocket  

- Interior chrome door handles  - 12V pwr outlet - Driver/front passenger visor vanity mirror 

- Front passenger/rear assist grips - Front map lights - Coat hanger 

- Rear cargo floor storage

Mechanical

- 1.6L DOHC 16-valve Direct Injection Gasoline (DIG) turbocharged I4 engine  

- Engine intercooler - Xtronic continuously variable transmission (CVT) w/S-mode  

- Front wheel drive - Independent strut front suspension - Torsion beam rear suspension 

- Front/rear stabilizer bars - Vehicle speed-sensitive pwr steering 

- 4-wheel pwr ventilated front/rear disc brakes
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